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M. YERBURY,

4
tmrm

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND PKALCR IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, 8ewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
WRrit work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18lh St. Telephone 1183.
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Kidney

Proprietor

Cor. Third avenne and Eighth street,
Tins opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
("Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr "nun ,1, .!rv. . renewal of hi. old trade end will try and give patron price, and treatment
a. of , ore .

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

T,ERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
:x Pattfrns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

t"Paint'mi. draining and Paper Hanging.
HVIK'K P.UCK. Twintieth Street,

nt--T Tlnrd Avenue.

X K XV

Tailoring -:- - Establishment!
I have opprind at 4'JO Bradv

ana rompiet sroi-- or f UKKliJaV and DOMESTIC GOODS.
Call and examinn our stork hr-fo- re purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

OLSON &

SMART,
and well-kno-

.v.vnrm nr.
VAliJlliLIUl

Rock Island, 111.

street, Davenport, with new

PETERSON,

noT.ltl..

kinds of- -

AND DEALERS IW

Flour, Fefd, liaM Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
CrSteamilii Auenry and remittance any part of Europe.

Bill and C03 Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New ami fully tijuipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

TrtTioN: Four months, $25; Six months, $35; Nine months, $50.
Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Inland. Ills.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kind, of CUT FLOWERS constahtly on band.
URKEMKH'HKB. FLOWER 8TOHE,

One Block North of Central Park. 40W Brady Street
The lam t In Iowa DAVB HPOBT, 10WA

W. --A.. GUTHEIE,
(Sacrea.or to 3otbrle A Co'lln.,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tsr"Plan. and tlmales furnished. A jeiHy mad of In work. All ordra attended to
promptly and ati.farrion guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue'

ONLY 2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hav sotn of tb latt

a

of tb

to

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
baa changed bands, having been leased to

W. J". GAMBLE,
who for m.nv yer wa th efficient .operlntendent of th Mnllnc A Rock I.land Street Rail,

way. Ta how. baa been thoroughly renovated and refnrnlnhed throughout and wUl b
run eirtctly Sr.t-clar- . Special rawa to city boarder.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Rock Island.

:CITT PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIIiIiER & CO.,

-- All

Palnting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
rA.ll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

FA KM AND GARDEN.

DEVOTED TO THE VARIED INTER-

ESTS of ameri:an FARMERS.

UBYatlon About F rtilt Laildera ami
Pra.it Haaket Opportune lh actions for
Making Pin Apple Older Vfcecar Seed
Cora and Other Top ca.

The orchardial needs quite a variety of
iz?s of ladder, and there is do need of

having any of
them very heavy.
Young, straight
tiasswood trees,
sawed once
through the cen-
ter, and then
trimmed down to
make them tight
enough, are splen-
did material for
the Hides. Light
double or step
ladders of various
lengths are also a
necessary requi-
site in every or-
chard. If one
adds to this the
simple board lad-
der shown in the
illustration, he

Easily maik laiif:r n ,ave a very
good outfit in the a." of climbing de-

vices
As goo.1 a receptacle as any, perhaps

llie tiesi, in gathering apples and pears,
h a liylit round willow basket of half
bushel size, with Htrm g handle and hook
fastened to this, so th picker can hang
it readily to the nearei t limb.

In order to fucilita e the lowering of
the filled baskets to th) ground one may
make use of a piece of waali line, sug-
gests Popular (iardei ing. from which
the foregoing is gleaned. One end of
this ia fastened to a limb near the
picker, and the other nd supplied with
a hook is attached to the basket when
full and the latter lowered to the ground
to be emptied there, and pulled up again
into the tree by the same menus. Planks
or l.ulclers may often be laid from limb
to limb in a tree, am if properly fast-
ened will supply a safe and convenient
foot rest for the picker.

A OimmI Seeo Rower.
The seed sower rep esetited iu the ac-

companying cuts and o iginully described
in Ohio Farmer, heii g unpatented, is
here reproduced for the benefit of our
readers. The farmer u'lio invented and
has for several years it claims that
it is quite satisfactory, and that any good
mechanic can make it it a cost of from

to $7

4
Ct'T 1 A!t UNPATENTED SEED SOWER.
Its feed motion, as will be olvtprveJ

from the cut. is got fro n the hub of the
wheel marked A, Fig. 1 and Fig. 4, in-

stead of from the spok-- s as in all other
wheellwirrow sowers, thereby saving
friction, which makes the machine run
very much lighter.

The w heel is alout t'ireo feet in diam-
eter and just as li-l- it m it can be made
and lie sufliciunlly strong. The length
of box should be governed by the width
of drill. The length of box should a lit-

tle more than cover two throughs of
your drill, as this will prevent any

The box tnus have a false bot-
tom, and the bottoms both grooved, so
a lien they are screw d together the
groove will be just lart e enough to let a
good sized chalk line cord play easily
through it. The bottoms, before they
are put together, mu. t be bored with
three-eight-h or half int h bits.

The holes should be f ur inches from
renter to center in each of the two boards
forming the bottom of lox, but when put
together they should be so arranged that
the hole in the upper board would strike
the lower loard just lalf way between
the holes in it. This causes the string as
it is forcpd backward and forward to
draw the seed for two inches along the
groove before it drops out of the lower
bole, tlierwhy "i"ht(r . tl m l --

tion of seed at all tunei One can sow
from four to sixteen quarts per acre at
will simply by lowem.g or raising the
cord in the ellww marked B. The feed
wheel is held to the octagonal piece
fastened to the hub, tv a coiled spring
on the opposite end of I ver marked C.
With a cover on the Ujj. it can le used
with equal satisfaction in windy weather.

Fig 4

CCT 2 AN INPATKVTEO SEED ROWER.
The following uiltliiii nul explanations

will assist the render in understanding
the mechanism: In tl e first cut are
shown: Fig. 1. The complete seeder. A,
the hub; B, spring;', shaking rod.
Fig. 2. Box. A, hole lor the string--; B,
wheel in end of box. Fig. 8. B is the
cord passing through t le elbow; C, the
spring to push the lever back.

In the second cut app-a- r rig. 4. show-
ing one end of the lioc, with wheel B,
with string passing out of end of box
over the wheel, also slowing the lever
and wheel, with hub at. A. Fig. 5, hot
torn of box, showing string 8 and holes
above and below.

Never, except an untimely frost forces
to it, fill the silo until tue corn is begin
ning to cluze or mature enough to cut,
were we to cut up aud husk in the old
way; aud never put any crop iuto the
alio while at all wet wit h rain or dew.
buuh are Professor A. J Cook's rules.

A 0004 Appi tito
is essential to good hialth: but at this
season it la often lost, owing to the pov
erty or impurity of tbe blood, derange
ment of the digestive organs, and the
weakening effects of tie changing sea
son. Hood's Barsaparll a is a wonderful
medicine for creating at appetite, toning
tbe digestion, and giving strength to the
whole system. Mow ia the time to lake
it. Be sure to get Hood ' Sarsaparilla.

Twenty-fou- r thousand aix hundred and
thirty pilgrims visited tbe waters of
Lourdea. in France, dur ng tbe month of
September.

From Sept. 4th to Oct. 19th, tbe C,
R.L4P. railway will tell Thursdays of
each week round trip ex anion ticket at
reduced rates to Cbksgo exposition.
TickeU limited to Monday following date
of sale. On Thursdays, Sept. lttth and
October lOtn, tickets to above point will
be sold for one fare for round trip. All
other excursion days rate will be fare and
one-thir- d; twentvnve cjnts added foi
admission to exposition.

Taranttfimo.
There are various species of tha insect of

different colon, and two different kinds of
"Tarantismo,' the wet. and the dry. Women
In the cornfields ara most liable to be bitten,
because they wear so little clothing on ac-
count of the intense heat. A violent fever ia
tbe beginning of the disease; the person bit-
ten sways backward and forward, moaning
violently. Musicians ara called, and if the
tune does not strike the fancy of tbe "Taran-tata- "

(or Tarantato, the person w has been
bitten) aha (or he) moans louder, crying, "Ho,
no; not that air." The fiddler instantly
changes, and the tambourine beats fast and
furioua to indicate the difference of time. At
last tbe "Tarantata" approves of time, and,
springing up, begins to dance frantically.

If she lias the dry "Tarantismo" her friends
try to find ont the color of tbe "Tarantola"
that has bitten bar, and adorn her dress and
her wrists with ribbons of the same tint as
the insect, white or blue, green, red or yel-
low. If no one can Indicate the proper color,
she is decked with streamers of every hue,
which flutter wildly about as she dances and
tosses her arms in the air. Tbey generally
begin the ceremony indoors, but it often ends
in the street, on account of tie beat and tbe
concourse of people.

When the "Tarantata" is quite worn ont she
is put into a warm bed and sleeps sometimes
for eighteen hours at a stretch. If it is a case
of wet Tarantismo, the musicians sit near a
well, to which tha "Tarantata" is Irresistibly
attracted. While she is dancing relays of
friends deluge her with water, "and," said
Don Eugenio, "the amount of blessed water
oaed ia not to be believed." Wet "Taran-
tismo" seems to be the worst, as the fever
lasts seventy-tw- o hours, hut in either case 1

was atsured that if musicians were not called
in the fever continues Indefinitely, and is in
some caxea followed by death. The Land of
Manfred.

A 8liipwrprk Story.
Here is a shipwreck story whioh is told

by a gentleman now a resident of Denver,
Colo., who for many years was officer of
a wbaling vessel. "Atone time," he says, "1
was mate of a whaler in the Oknhtsk sea.
One day I was off sailing in one of the ship's
boats with three of the crew. One of them
was an Irishman. I was at the tiUer. The
weather was cold and squally, and I must
have been canlw, for a puff came along and
she keeled before I had time to let go
tbe sheet.

"We scrambled up on the bottom of the
boat and waved our hands to the only vessel
lu sight, about a halt a mile off. Boys, that
was a pretty tight tlx. The tide was ebbing
fast and there was ice all around. If tbat
vessel didn't see us it was good day. Tbe
three men with me began to shout, although
there was no earthly use, for tbe vessel was
too far away to windward. I saw they were
getting rattled, and I sung out: 'For God's
sake stop that noise. You'll only wear your-
selves out and there's no show to be heard.
Keep cool, boys, keep cool.'

" 'Begorra.' spoke up tbe Irishman, 'if we
stay bre mu-- louger we'll be cool ia '

"Fortunately the vessel saw us."
Thus it happens that tbe genial Irishman

will have his little joke even when tte sur-
roundings do not happen to be so pleasant as
tbey might be. T. L. M.

Lower lontloa on a Holiday.
It is a great review of the people. On tbe

whole, how respectable tbey are, how sober,
bow deadly dull! See how worn out the poor
girls are becoming; bow they gape; what
listless eyes most of them have! Tbe stoop in
the shoulders o universal among tbera merely
meaDs overtoil in tbe workroom. Not one in
a thousand khows elemeuts of taste in dress;
vulgarity aud worse glares in all but every
costume.

Olnerve the middle aged women; it would
be small surprise that their good looks had
vauished, but whence conies it they are ani-
mal, repulsive, absolutely vicious in ugliness!
Mark the men In tbeu turn ; four in every
five have visages an deformed by ill health
tbat they excite disgutt; their hair is cut
down to within half au inch of the scalp;
their legs are twisted out ol shape by evil con
ditions of life from birth upward.

Una of the livelier groups is surging hith
er ward: here we have frolic; here we have
humor. Tha young man who leads them has
been goiug about all day with tbe lining of
his hat turned down over bis forehead ; for
tbe thousandth time those girls are scream-
ing with laughter at tbe sight of him. Hat
bal He bas slipped and fallen upon the floor;
his companions treat him like a horse tbat
is "down" in tha street. "Lookout for bis
'eels'." cries one; and another, "Sit on his
ed!" If this doesn't come to an end we shall
die of laughter. One of tbe party la
an unusually tall man. "When are you
comin' down to have a look at us!" cries a
pert lass as she skips by him. The Nether
World.

Indiana's Historic Elm.
Corydon, Ind., boasts a historical elm tree

under whose spreading branches tradition
bas it that a session of tbe Indiana territorial
legislature was held. It ia known that an
extra session of the legislature was held at
Corydon durinsc a summer while ludiM.

territory. It Is also believed tbat tbe tree
was then large enougb to shelter such a body,
and as it stood upon a cool, mossy bank near
a spring, and only a abort distance from the
Capitol, it is quite probable that the members
of tbe legislature would leave a warm, crowd
ed room and repair to such a cool spot. A
convention was held at Corydon in June, 1816,
for tbe purpose of adopting a constitution for
the new state. It bas been reported that this
convention was held under the famous tree.
It la a known fact that in a later day the
crand jury for the Harrison circuit court
held sessions under tbe tree. JUany visitors
on reaching this place ask to see the historical
tree, and are referred to this spreading elm,
whose body measures 13 feet 8 inches in cir
cumference and lietween tbe tips of tbe limbs
is a distance of 115 feet. ew York Star.

How Ha Mad Five Dollar.
The easy manner in which people may be

humbugged, and the great power that curt
ositv can exert, is illustrated in a little story
told by Dr. Richardson this morning. He
told of a man who owned a sow and pig-s-
ordinary scrub stock. He placed one of the
pigs in a box and carried it to town, and
with o mysterious air intimated that the box
contained a great curiosity. His friends were
anxious to get a peep into tba box, but he
persistently refused to let any one look into
it. Finally, one man's curiosity was so great
tbat he offered a small amount for the privi-
lege of looking into tbe box. While disput-
ing about it, others made similar offers, until
five dollars was secured. Tbe owner then
reluctantly consented for tbe box to be
opened, when lo and behold! It was an oral
nary little pig. People love to be hum
bugged, aud tbe mail not only maae nvs
dollars, hut was more popular than ever.
Athens (Ua.) Chronicle.

Let Hot Alona.
The boy of Princeton college tore up a

hundred feet of sidewalk lor a widow named
Navis. and tha sent tbem a great big sweet
cake with enough poison in it to have killed
twenty-fiv- e rowdies had tbey eaten it. They'd
batter let tbat buzz saw alone in tha future.

Detroit Free Preaa.

A new Idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Cartarrh is cured by cleansing
and healing, not by drying up. It is not
a liquid or snuff, but Is easily applied in
to tbe nostrils. Its effect is magical, and
a thorough treatment will cure tbe worst
cases. Price CO cents.

A mscmlficent English tree, known as
the "Winfarthing oak," which measured
88 feet 7 Inches in girth In 1744, has just
been remeaaured and found to have
grown just 17 inches in the interval 130
years.

A Oroat lorprlso
Is ia store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is told on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 00 cents and si.

i

sa--

Xnpepsy.
This is what you ought to have.in fact.

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
tnat they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be bad by all. We guarantee that
tlectnc Bitters, if used according to di -
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tbe
demon dyspepsia and install Instead eu- -
pepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Hold at 50 cents
and 91 per bottle, by llartz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES BER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-n- g

paper, but it saved her life. She
as in the last stages of consumption.

old by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less lhan seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped ber, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-
other and grew better fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur
ther particulars send stamp to W. H.
Cole, druugist, Fort Smith. Trial bot
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
llsrlz & Habnseo 8 drug store.

bccklen's arnica salve
The best salve in the world for cdts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
U guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Diix. For sale bv Harts & Uabnsen.

A man in Los Angeles routed a colony
of bees from under tbe eaves of bis bouse
last week, and extracted forty pounds of
honey.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. . It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Recent statistics show that fl 000 0(0
Germans reside outside of Fatherland, of
whom 7,000,000 are to be found in the
United States.

Who ot us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
Viickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Higelow s Cure. Hare and pleasant fot
?ii!dren. Price 50 cents.

The Squrrel club of Qalway, Saratoga
cnuDly, N. Y., has killed 5.910 squirrels
this season.

The iest on earth can truly be said of
tinges Glycerine Halve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer
Satisfactirn guaranteed or money refund
ed, tinlv 85 rents. rold bv riTwcists

Half a loaf is tetter than no vacation
at all.

Dr. C. McLanc's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

ie mm.
A few doses taken at the riqht time
will often eave a eevere spell of
sickness, rnce only 23 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE
BRATED LIVER PILLS. FLEM
ING BROS.. Pittsburgh. Pol. 1

fish) box fTone other ia Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH tor the Teeth,
--, Peritobs sua BasaTS. "

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIXARY SPECIFICS

Far Hrses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Sofft,
AND POULTRY.

SM Psa-- e Reek Treatment afAalmal
svad Chart beat Frwa.

CU ) Ferer. t'oaorsttoaj. Inflammation,
A. A. i Mpiaa.1 Mralaaitt, Milk FeTer.B. B.Mtraiaa, Unrin. Kbewaaatt.wi.
C. C. lHMeaaswr, NasarOUcbiaraeo.
D. O.iiMa or Uraba, Warsaw.
S.IU-rt- irti Heavea, Paeaaaaataw
F. F. CeWcer Uripe, Bellyache.
G. Hratarrhaoea.U.H I rtnarr mm Kldaer Ieaaea.I.I. Erartlve DIaeaaea, Mssi,'J.KDiaeaaea af DiceaxiaB.
8table Caae, with Bpecmrs, Manna,

Witch Hase! OU and Meditator,
Price, Single Bottle tow BO doses),

Bold by Drncrtutt: or Seat Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Baoelpt oi Frio.
Humphreys' Mad. Co., 109 Furl on at L y.

HTJUPHBEYE'
B0XE0FAXHI0 fffspecific no. an

laniall nariL TTiananlr rsMiiauti ttm

Nervous Debility, vita! Weakness,
.ion.

91 per visU. or ft TUta wit Ituir vial powdor, for
nOIDftl Ht7CKlrTTfl, nrtwnt ptMtraid on rtoaiptot

It Aim . U

.Y.. catarrhUr earn calm
CTJRES

Hay
Fever

JkoJ.'!V w U SX.

Cold in HeadiY-FEVE-R
A particl I applied Into each nostril sad Is

agreeabl. Price 50 cent at Druggist ; by mU,
registered, 80 cent. ELY BROTHERS, M War-
ren street New York.

FRED ALTER,

ooo jfJ l
8 s
1 G

O I
i 8 8 u. G G s JGOG V

-3-3,7-
SXTXKTXKITTH ST., (up Btairi.)

Kvr Travel wltboat a Bos of

Mosquito
FOR USE

SurnPOND'S
Piles
Burns EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

Soreness
0EMAN0PON0SEX-TRACT- .

ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds

PSffsmRACT!
aw. r -- -Bruises a .i any

d ALL
OF

PAIN BOTTLE
WRAPPER.

WITH BUFF

TO C U
THE WORST
CASES T
OF

I USE

P EXTRACT
POND'S

OINTMENT.
BY MAIL FOR SO CENTS A BOTTLE.

POND'S EXTRACT CO, 76 5tk Ave. New Yort

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONI!COR. WASH.
,

3d AVE. B.
T. M I n

pital and Pm at practice is enablet1LT57V?
to guarantee radical mres in Chronicpr ?

throat, no e. skin, kidnevs. bladdei4iJeand kindred organs. Gravel and .trie
lure enred witnout twin or cattinir

Thoa who contemplate going tnf
cprmo-- lor ine treatment oi any

private or blood diaeaeescaa be cured
for one-thir- d tbecoet.
I AniF5BT ,bl treatment aanuil. lorelv rannlta inn tr...
from aallowneas, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eve, and perfect health
can be bad fffTbat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cared. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleenlesaneaa
Ovarian trouble. Inflammation anH
Falllng and displacements. Spinal weakneaa andChange of Life. Cone nit the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Organic weak-- !

' neM- - premature decay, vltforebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on th race, apeckt
before the EYE, ringing In the ear.
threatened consumption and every disqualifies- -

BLOOD AND SKIN KE2norrinie In Its result completely eradicatedwithout tbe nse of merenrr. Scrofula, Eryslpe--
Fever so w, Blotches, Pitrples. Ulrers, painm tbe Head and Bone. Svphiltlc fore Throat andTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,

Rheumatism, etc., cured whrn others hsve fsllsd.
RUPTURF Curwl w"b nt pain or hlnd- -

r nc from bustneas,
UR NARY rVRecently contracted or' ' earonic disease POSITIVELYrnred In S to day. hy a local remedy. No s

drags used. Mavtieino. m.ni .
'? nJr i!dre" free from observation. Char- -

Tl? iceb. Book and qa.tkoa lit15c. A frundly talk coat nothing.
HOI RS: in, m. to 11 m., t to 3 and T to 8 p.m.Sunday: 8 to 8 p. m

Wash, Av. S. KIBBEAP0LIS, KINK.

DR FELLER,
356 Jaokson St.,

St. Paul, MiDn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet, Strlctnre, and all old, lingeringcase, where the blood baa become polranea.

.u.,uk uiixn, uimcues. sore tnrost ana mouth,
Dsins in the head and brmna. and all J
tbe Kidney and Bladder, and all dlaaaaaa aa- -

cvnio Frl ill"..li mm or alx, aoaa who are Buffering rrnm th ter-
rible edecta ot Seminal weakneaa. &axnal dahin.
ty and lose of Sexual power as th result of
Youthful Indiacretion, or excesses of matureyears, producing emtsalona. nervousness, lo of
memory, Ac,, are thoroughly and permaseDUj
cured

Dr. Fellr. who ha had many year experience
inthtpeclalty, 1 graduate from one of tbe
leading medical colleges of tbe country. He ha
arvxit failed In curing any caees that be bas uu- -
oenaaen. cue and correspondence aaredly
niiiuuroiiai. an or write tot nt or qnetion.
Medicine sent by mail and cxpre everywhere.

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEE & CO.'S

Aaofwfefw jmrit im toiuble.

Xo Chemicals
are twrtt In lu prrpftntiotV It hai

0 tftrsw H( tlt0 PWTt uf
ilCtHI BliMl With MaalTla, ArfOWrOut
or Sufr, and la tbrrefur lar tuorv
eTOTroiTijcal, sMMr istM iAm mm cm
m tmp. It ia tiflicum, Duuhshtiig,
fTiirfbralTit. EHJIT DlursTEiK

and admirmbij alavted IW invmja
m vtU ) fur parwun in braltl..

Isold by Orowrt everyw hera.
W. BAKEE & CO. Dorchester, lttass

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L a cfl d e s
valuing their eomplexton afouuld aWMnira

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
f th li.tat imporMd aud tuwuiinuualf acknowl

cagea aa tue dwi
FACE POWDER.

Jnaranteed to bo nerfectlr barailtaa. linnerceDU
be, clurL(lt nl inriibl. Kur ai every wbMr
trlt8, See an. AOc pr Hoi, Afc your
druutfut lor it or wiiM tur pot,tHl Mampltj bur to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sola Importers.
T t WMMnflaa fttrsret. (HK AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sal bt tsb Foixowma Dkd60ists

Marshall & Flsber.
Hartt & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

St. Mary's School.
KKOXVTXLE, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A Brrt-cl-aa eaUUiahment. healthfallr located.

conducted by tb officer who founded It Nw
baiiaing. new rarnitnre, th latest Betnoaa or
mental and physical culture: everything up to
tba time. Industrial, special, and collegiate
course. Aaarcse,

TbaxUCV. V. W. XEFlrJnuW ELl, D. D.,
Rector and Founder.

Refer by permission to tha editor of this paper.

Bif Q bas given aniver
I sal satisfaction in tbf .OeiesraLf f TO DTS.I cure ot Gonorrhoea aad

4YaueaMaSMtS Oleet. I prescribe Hand

I feel sat In recoinmeno
'm MT.auty brunt Ing It to all autrere rs.I 'tnat C.awVa.1 3a

A. J. eTiltER, BJ.R..
OaMtor, lU

PRICE. S)l.r0.
Fold by Dnwrtita.

AGEIITSVAIITED
WTOCK. Mo preview aga.

HBTrSMEaXT

THE TRiTELEItS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 4s PACIFIC RAIL- -

wjr Depot corner rirtb avenue and Tnlrt
street, J. V Cook, agent

TRAINS. tLasva. tAav
Council Binds A Minneso-- 1

ta Uar Express f 4:0amlt48am
Kansas City Day Express. .. R:M1 am .11 1 tim
Osstloots Fzpress 8.18 pmj 11:03 pm
Council Blnfls A Mlaneso-- 1

ta Expres. f ":45 pm T.lOua
Council Hindi At Omaha I

Lltult.d V.tlbnle Ex.. f 8:M pm 8:ll am

' Kimuru... .... lOrOSpm! 4:S4am
Denver Ve.tlbule Express.. 1U:M pmj S:6am

Ti,omg wot. ;oolng east. Dlly.
TjUHLINOTON ROUTE-- c, b. a q. RAIL- -

way Depot First avennt and Sixteenth m.,
M J. Yonr g, agent.

TRAILS. TiVAVS. mniT
fill Hjaia Kxprs 1 45 am l.lf am
St. lionlF Kxnres 8:00 pm 8:85 pm
BU Psnl Express 8:W am
Ht. Paul Expret. T:ifl"nm
Beardstown Passenger. .. 8:45 pm ii twainWay Freltht (Monmouth) . 9 :00 am 1 :50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 11:50 pm 0:40 am
Sterling Psaeenger : am 8:55 pm

'Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAl'L,
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leats. ABiv.
Mail ana Kxpre. t:S5 an 8 40 piu
St. Paul Expt-- fS S :00 pm 11:50 am
ft. A Aceon modatl n.. S:UU pn 10:10 am
Ft. ft Acron modatlon. 7:86 am 8:10 pm

ROCR ISLAND As PEORIA RAILWAY DE
pot r irst avenne sna Twentieth street.

TRAINS. IfAVl. Aaftvt.
Fast Express . 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:80 pm 1 81 pm
Cable Accommodation. 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
eoINS BAST. eoiNo WKST.

"Fast if u FaaT
and Ex.! Express and Ex Express
I SO pm 8 so am IvR, lal'dsrl l.au pm v.3u pm
S.4 pm 01 am ar. .Orion. .lv 18 48 pm 8 48 pm
8 27 pm 9.85 am .Cambridge.. U 85 pm 8 88 pm
8 57 pm Ml am ....alva.... 7 54 am 5 58 pm
4 35 pm 10 3. am ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am 6 17 pm
4 tvr Dm 10 54 am Princoville 1(1 M am 4 67 pm
5.55 pm u 3 am . .Peoria.. . lu.i.i am 4.10praa 10 rim 1.15 pm Bloomington 7.55 am 8 10 nm

11.13 pm 3. Vt nm Hpringffeld. 8 00 am 18.15 pm
7.80 sm 7 85 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm b.bu am

11.25 sm 8.57 pm Danville, III. (.15 am 10.55 am
80S am V 45 pm Terre Haute. Iti t-- , nm 5 15 am

10 40 am 11 am Evansville.. S
. 05 nm 1 00 am

340 am A SO nm Indianapolis. I.
111

:
is pm 7.45 am

7 10 am 1015pm .I.oniaville . d no pm
TS0 am iu.su pm 'Mncinnati. O 7. pm

Passenger train arrive and denart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 1 80 a. m Leaves Peoria
7 'IK n n, mmrtm. . U .... L. I.1..J , ..w . ..V - ua. "II"' 1,," K ipiMJU I .W 111.

CABLS BRANCH.

Accoai. lie om. i Accooi, Acconi.
4.0Dpmj 9.10 am lv R . lal'd ar 8 0ft ami 8.00 pm
5 00 pm 110.20 am ar Rey'ld lv 7 10 ami 1.45 m
6 81pm '.2 00 am ar .Cahle .lv. 8.30 am 18.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
sod Peoria In both directions
a. B. SI DLOW, R. STOCKHOUSE.

buperlntendent. Gen'l Tkt, Agent.

iMlWAnKEtil

A8T MAIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled train, be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Faolaad kiiwspoils.

ROUTE between CM.
cago, uouncu mun, Omaha and th PadAa
Ceaat.

GREAT NATIONAL ROVTB hatweaa Chtcaca
Ksnaa City and 8u Joseph, Mo.

SfflO MII.E3 OF ROAD reaching all principal
Lvmie in iiiinuia, w iacou.111, aainneaota, lOWSa
Mlsaouri aad Dakota.
For man, time table. raea rit mmim a

freight, eta., apply to tha rart atatlon agent
of th Chicago. Milwaukee St. Pan! Railway, ot
tu muj imiuvau ajreui any wner ID ta WOTIO.
BOeWELL MILLER, A.. V. H. CARPENTER,

uvnerwi aauigw, icn 'I rasa, el T. Aga,

tW Pnr Information In referefiee tn ImAm anA
Towns owned ty by tha Chicago Milwaukee

t. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 4. Han-ge- n.

Land oosamlasloner Milwaukee. Wlaeonala.

laSnauawantBu Xgg0m
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THE ISOLINE SAVINGS BANK

(Charted by tba Legialaturaof nilaola.)
MOL1NR. . TT.T.H.

Open daily from S A. at. to 8 P. If., aad onTaae- -. . .. .4 timtmmm C t . ...tjmi mi J niraiia, UVUft t M,
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
or per cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

BKCCR1TT ANDADVANTAOBS.
The Drtvate oronertv of tba Trustee l rarnom.

Sibi ta th depositors. Tb officer ar preaibi-te- d
from borrowioa; anv of tta money, at bears

aad married women protected bj speciai law. ,

Orrtosaa; 8 W. WwiaLCK-- L. Praatdants fwaa,
Via eKuaaa, Vic President; 6. W. Bmnu,Cashier.

Tatnmaai S. W. VTheelork, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Benenway, 1. 811a Le, O. B. Edwarde,
Slran Darling. A. B WrUjbt, t. 6. aeator, L.

C. Vluthom.
i n oniy cnarwrea aanngu nana la Kaaa

bland County.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PTJBOHABED TBI

--Gemg Grocer- y-

and bas removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

UTHe solicits tba trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders. f

,

FOR LIEN ONLY!
1 MITrifT Far LOST ar FATTXrTO BTAlrHOOD

General and HESVODS DEBIT rrV
f!TTT?P W.akneea f Body aad Kiad: Effaot.

of Error, ar Koae In Old ar faaar.
atraarSaaa WSia, llKV LO-- f B UKI.ltt a PiafsafaUPV,

OT.mij aaaiiua. awaa , mwh I ItHT VfMw
Mir rraai I atataa, TWrtaartn, aa4 ansat

wmmmwm wnwwini nil, rail Q4aaatla. aa ara.l.a
uit mticAt u., salt au, a. i.

ITNAOQTJAnrTED WITH THE OE03HAPHT OF THE OOtTHTBT, WAX OBTATJI ,

MUCH VALUABLE DfFORMATIOW FROM A 8TOTT THIS) mMr v

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Includlngr main lines, branches and extensions East and Weant of tb
Mlsaouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawm, . .
Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, MusxJavtiB).
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Molnes.Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. PauL in MINNKSOTA Watertown
?P.iSLJHJ.Fal,B' ln DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in . t
MISSOURI Omaba, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hcrrtora, Topksv
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL In KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY svnd Colorado
Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Car to
and from Chicago, CaldwelL Hutchinson, and Dodga City, and Palaoa Sleep-- T

Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverse new and sJvast areas of neb farming and grazing lands, affording tbe beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Paclflo and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS. '

:

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cooL well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, PRBVB Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east orMiasouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to .
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River. ,
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE! OF ROUTES to and from Salt
ike. Ogden, Portland, Loa Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT .
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul,
With THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and , ..

Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite kvlne to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Reeorte and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. . ..

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND
"Rvri unweeo uociDDsn, inniunapous,ieiu, skuibuii, utMsven wuru, tkimwifl city, Minneapolis, ana ot, raiu.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Oeneral "laaager. CHICAGO.

THE MOLINE WAGON. .

ThelMoline Wagon Co.,
IfOLIXK,

offers fact a So
Liarayette, council tii?--v crv.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ILL. Oen'l Tiokst rasa

ILL.

Manulacturers oi FARM SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM sad other Rprlnr Waeona, .apociajlv adauUd ta tasYi estem uade of snperinr workmanxbip and fniah. Illustrated Price Liat freeeia

application. See tb MoU.NK WAUON befor pBrctaaalag.

W. B. BARKER,
bas purchasejlrtTie wiLL-xOTow- j-

WiVGNER Grocery
Fourth Ave. and. Tenths

-- and liopea to rtrtain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that It has always enjoyed by dealing only in tbe bestVoods- -

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

PRACTICAL"
ROLLIN

Successor to A

Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

OT

RUICK,
Ruick,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tggr8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

ew Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

to Danquard &

He a of the and will rtrir .. u
as the

THE

lit!
ana

&

First and Second Avenne,

STORE A TRIAL.

FLOUR A.3NTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solicit share trade make
lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE NEW

KANKAKEE

damson

perpetuate

(Successor Browner)

GrTJS JENGtZjEST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island. H"
tyCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply. ;

j!

1

,,.,,i

--I

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBERSHOP"
AND BATH ROOMS;

pared tbroughont and 5U b.tu,oo. rpVu" U facr.v.r, UJ TT

J; T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens,,
t nnn em aiuo uecoatt avci"?.

jl

-

4.

.'1
1

l t !
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